Become a hero for humankind, a superstar for the community, and an AccessCal ambassador!

The Access California Services Ambassador Program allows community partners to become heroes in supporting Arab- and Muslim-American refugees and immigrants in California by hosting 'friend and family' gatherings in the comfort of their homes, where charitable donations raised directly support AccessCal programs.

**How Hosting an Event Helps AccessCal**

When you become an AccessCal ambassador by hosting a fundraiser, AccessCal programs are guaranteed a continuous flow of charitable donations. AccessCal programs rely on charitable donations to help underserved Arab- and Muslim-Americans, refugees, and immigrants in our community find jobs, receive healthcare, receive mental counseling, access emergency funds, learn English, obtain skills to start businesses, become better parents, community members, and active citizens.

**How to Host the Event and Be the Ambassador**

1. Contact Eman at Access California Services to set a date: eman@accesscal.org.
2. Set a fundraising goal.
3. Invite a maximum of 15-20 friends and family members you anticipate will have a direct interest in the cause and will donate.
4. Prepare or order a simple finger food dinner/lunch. (Please try to minimize effort and cost so others become encouraged to also host similar events.)
5. Host the event.
6. During the event:
   a. Announce the evening’s fundraising goal
   b. Ask if any of the attendees would be willing to host a later fundraiser and invite an entirely new group of community members
   c. Announce if the fundraising goal was accomplished or exceeded
   d. Ask for business card exchanges and sign-ins

**How AccessCal Will Be Involved**

1. The AccessCal Founder & Executive Director along with organizational representatives will attend and discuss the AccessCal mission, the need, and why the organization thrives on charitable community donations (10-15 minute presentation).
2. AccessCal attendee/s will bring organizational brand materials.
3. AccessCal will bring a sign-in sheet and a donations box.

For more information about the Ambassador Program, please call AccessCal (714)917-0440.